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Dutch political leaders visit Dordt
by Craig Boersema
Hans DeBoer and Dr. Sylze
Faber of the Netherlands ParlIa-
ment visited Dordt's campus as
part of a United States State
Department visit August 30 to-
September I.
DeBoer is chairman of the Anti-
Revolutionary Party and a member
of Parliament for the Christian
Democratic Appeal (COA). Faber,
COAvice chairman, is also a
member of Parliament.
The Anti- Revolutionary Party is
the only Protestant political party
in the European Common Market.
Its principles and ideals are
founded in the teachings of
Abraham Kuyper and Groen Van
Prinsterer .
The COAhas a basic Christian
perspective. The COAalso con-
tains mostly Catholic members.
Both Protestants and Catholics
hope to work together in the future.
The visit of DeBoer and Faber to
Dordt and the United States carries
great signlficance because it is the
last official visit of the Anti-
Revolutlooary Party. On Octllbel:
11 the Anti- Revolutiooary wUI
amalgamate with the COA.
Together they will be a member
of the European People's Party.
The European People's Party is a
federation of all Christian parties
in the Common Market Nations.
The two Parliament members
began their first trip to the United
States in Washington O.C. where
they were briefed by the State
Department and the Pentagon.
They then went to Grand Rapids
and Holland, Michigan.
They arrived at Dordt on the
tenth day of their visit and held a
press conference and gave three
lectures. They met with both stu-
dents and faculty including Profes-
sor McKendree Langley, Dr.
Rockne McCarmy, and Dr. James
Skillen, and John Vander Stelt.
While on their tour they hope to
examine our political and govern-
mental organIZations and Observe
facets of American way of life such
as religion and education. They
wUl investigate our agriculture,
media, and civil rights.
AfW1r leaving Dordt, DeBoer and
Dr. Faber wUl be going to such
1
cities as San Francisco, New
Orleans, and New York. They are
scheduled to go back to the Nemer-
lands september 20.
Da.ascus opens special events season on ca.pus
Damascus gave a concert last
Friday in me Dordt College chapel.
Damascus started with a few high
school students from Harlin, Iowa,
six years ago. As the group be-
came better, Its director insisted
on more professional sound. As
me group acquired more instru-
ments, the sound did become
better.
After three years Damascus had
They get involved with small group
Blble studies and mingle with me
audience after their concerts.
Damascus has just returned from
a tour that took them to the East
coast and back. They average 20
concerts a month and tour about
10 months out of me year.
Paul Sorenson. a trombone player
for Damascus, was asked how the
group felt about playing Christian
music as compared with secular
music. He said that some of me
members were formerly from rock
groups but that all me members
believe music can be used as a
tool. "If music as a tool can be
put in the hands of me right people,
he said, "It can really heal peoples
lives. 'P'ere is power behind the
music, not just words. "
Damascus will play two more
concerts before the group heads to
Minneapolis for a three month
photo by ClareDCe Deebtra· vacation.
by James Bouma Sorenson said the present group
'may break up. Five members plan
changed. The group lost so~e of to be married soon and each mern-
its members to college, but It
found new talent to replace the ber has his own dreams. ~t, he
said, the group will go to Mmneap-
toss. The group became full-time olis with the outlook of "OK, Lord,
performers and they have cut two what do you want us to do next?"
albums. . Sorenson said he hopes the group
. The group not only eJrjoys.play- will continue, but If It doesn't he
mg concerts but also .mey like to hopes me spirit of the group will
share their Chrlstlamty with others. still be felt by me Christian com-
They share Christ at retreats and munity.
meetings where they give concerts.




Approximately 425 Dordt students
will participate in the college
retreat at Camp Okoboji on Friday
and Saturday. The speeches,
discussions and activities will be
based on the theme "Dordt College,
a worshipping, wlmesslng commu-
nity. "
Jay Van Groningen, on behalf of
the SPiritual Activities Committee,
is in charge of planning. Accord-
ing to Van Groningen, this year' s
retreat has several purposes: to
help students understand their
calling, to demonstrate what It
means to be a community, and to
"give freshmen a glimpse of what
Dordt Is all about." He hopes the
retreat will bulld up the spiritual
life of Dordt students and faculty
as a community.
Rev. John B. Hulst, campus
pastor, wUl speak on "Called to
Community, " "Summoned to ~
Study, " and ''Wanted to Worship. "
After each main topic, approxi-
mate~y JUty upperclassmen will
lead small group discussions.
The retreat wUl differ from last
year's retreat In several ways:
No specific department will be in
charge this year and the retreat
wUl also be structured with more
planned meetings and activities
and less free time.
. TIme between meetings has been
scheduled to Include volleyball,
SWimming, entertainment at meal
time, making your own sundae,
and getting to know each other
better.
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Editorial
Go to college? Butwhy? Manypeople go to college only to be
able to get a job after they're done with school. They may realize
that education is 1mportant and its value cannot be bought with
money, but they don't knowhow those values apply to their lives.
Colleges set up certain basic courses required of all students.
These courses constitute a core of practical knowledge that extends
to all areas oflife.
A freshman student at Dordt College Is required to take certain
courses that will help him in other classes and help shape the kind
of person he will become. Each of these courses can be used as
knowledge just for knowledge's sake. but the r.eal test of the value
of education lies In being able to apply this knowledge to all areas
ofllfe.
Take, for example, history. Most students take this year-long
course as freshmen. This course is Invaluable in the study of the
Bible because it makes the history surrounding biblical events come
alive. Another application of this course consists of helping the
student better understand where man has been and where he Is going.
English. too. is very valuable to all of life. The correct gram-
mar drilled Into a student wlll give him the ablllty to communicate
properly and effectively. Beingable to talk with confidence In front
of people is just one of the sensible values of English. The litera-
ture learned in English teaches the student to understand people
and why they react to life and its experiences the way they do. It
also gives the student a better awareness of world and social prob-
lems.
The perspectives learned In theology give the student a better
insight on the BIble and his personal. evervdav life. The course is
. also important for practical knowledge ahout living. and it helps the
Christian mature in his spiritual life.
The humanities teach the student to appreciate and enjoy the
arts. Music. art and theater will come alive in the eyes of the
student.
Opening up a new part of the world is the function of languages.
Language classes give the student a better understanding of the peo-
ple of other countries and broaden his horizons of 'the world.
Biologyand similar science classes teach the student to become
more aware of God's creation. They aid him in treating himself
and other living beings properly.
The values of the practicall<nowledge acquired In education are
all-Important for the rest of our lives. Each basic course taken in
college contributes to the practical knowledge that will help us In
the future. Because the values of Christian education go beyond
dollars and cents, the value of the practical knowledge provided in
conjunction with education Is priceless. -.
by Cathy Ross






sense for the government to intro-
duce gasohol as a competitor for
the use of grain when we as a na-
tion could restructure our life-
styles to less fuel consumption?
Strange showed how often 50 cal-
ories of energy goes Into making
a I calorie end product. Whenyou
drive to the corner store In your
car, it Is like hltx:hingup 300 hor-
ses to take you a quarter mile.
Rev. John Hellinga from Guelph.
Ontario, spoke to a packed audi-
ence in the gym when he called
people to the 1mportance of one' s
"neme." Using the Biblical story
of Ruth, he pointed out that a task
from God Is to be taken seriously
and not to be lost by giving It up.
Dr. James Skillen. political
science professor at Dordt College,
in his closing speech commented
that If agrictdturalland Is unique.
and precious and If we do want to
Collegeslaff cha.ges for 1980
by David Klemm
housing, chapel. and of course.
discipline.
Hulst agreed that he was over-
loaded. "You get the feeling that
you're not doing anything well. "
Hulst sald about hls wide variety
of duties last year. Hulst Is no
longer responsible for student
discipline. something he feels
will help In his work as campus
pastor. "I'll be able to focus a
little bit more, " he said. Hulst
said that it Is good to "distinguish
the work of college pastor from
discipline. "
Rev. Hulst will continue as edi-
tor of Pro R'ifhi Van Soelen will
continue as etic Director and
Coordinamr of the physical educa-
tiOll.department.
Some changes have been made in
administrative titles and duties
this year. This has caused some
confusion. The main changes
Involve Rev. J. B. Hulst and
MaXlonVan soelen,
Van Soelen Is now Dean of Stu-
dents. a job formerly held by Rev.
Hulst. Hulst's title Is still Vice
President of Student Affairs even
though some tasks have transferred
to Van Soelen , Hulst Is also cam-
pus pastor and Director of the
Lectureship Center.
Van Soelen said the main reason
for the change was that Rev. Hulst
was overloaded with work last
~ar. As Dean of Students. Van
Soelen's responslblllty is basically
"care of students": Including
,
AP J holds· Fourth Annual·lntemational Pollical Conference
The Association for Public
Justice (APJ)had its fourth annual
International Christian Political
Conference on Dordt's campus
August 14-16. The topic for those
three days was: Food. Farming
and Foreign Policy: Justice In
Agriculture.
Francis Moore Lap¢', author
of Diet for a Small F\anet, was
the main speaker and spoke on
"Food Security Through Food Pow-
er? A Look at WhoGains and Who
Loses In the Export Agrictdture
Boom." She showed how food is
used as a prop by raw economics.
"We raise extra corn to export
because it pays well, and we Im-
port items that we can make our-
selves. It is cheaper to Import
winter lettuce from Mexico than
grow it ourselves. The motive Is
Irresponsible. purely economic. "
she said.
Jean Lloyd Jones. the next speak-
er. showed that under the present
land-use bills nothing good can
happen. The main problem Is that
prime agricultural land Is now
looked on as a potential sales for
non-agrtcultural uses. An average
acre, for example. sold for
approximately $500 an acre: that
same aere now sells for $1700 an
acre, he said. ...
iowa has 25% of the states' prime
agricultural land. Due to water,
wind, soil erosion. and land over-
. use, half of the rich top soU that
was here 100 years ago Is nowgone.
Marty Strange. sponsor of the
Small Farm Energy Project. tied
energy consumption to agriculture.
He explained that the United States
government's push for more corn
acreage for gasohol solves only
short range problems. Strange
raised the questlon: does it make
by Anya 8eerveld
aV~idIndividual misuse. agrlcul-
turalland must be recogniZed as
agricUltural land and only that.
Agrictdtural land is not available
for land speculators or anyone
besides a land steward.
Skillen sald that a farmer should
not sell land to just anyone but
only to another land caretaker.
After each main lecture there
was a panel who questioned the
speaker and began a discussion in
which the audience participated.
The Association for Public.Jus-
tice.is an assadatlol1pf citizens
who want to aetlvate stewardly
citizenship reflecting Christian
political principles. The APJ
having established this Christian
base from which to work Is seek-
ing to broaden Its membership.
Students are Invited to join and
should see Dr. Rockne McCarthy,
APJ Executive Director.





II Enrollment at Dordt College
has dropped this year. ExactI figures bave not yet been ealcu-
I Iated, but a loss of 55-65 studentsIs expected.I The decrease is mainly attrfbu-
I table to a decline in freshmanenrollment. particularly from theI public school sector. Approxi-
mately the same number of stu-I dents from Christian schools haveI enrolled. .
Howard Hall, Director of Admts-I sions and Financial Aid. says he
I does not understand exactly wilyenrollment is down. He speculatesI that there is less concern among
I Christians in public schools forChristian education, especiallyI when such education becomes
I
difficult financially. '"Also. '" says
Hall. '"KIng's College In AlbertaI has taken SOlI'estudents. One
I
half of their enrollment this year
might have otherwise come to



























I The Dordt College Music and
ITheatre Arts Departtnents arepresenting Rodgers and Hammer-I stein's "The Sound of Music" on
September 12-13. 19-20, and 26-I27 at 8 p. m. In Te Paske Theatre
I~ J
linda Boot and John VeJtkamp rehearsing
'The Sound oj Muaie' begina
In Sioux Center. To reserve
tickets, call the Dordt BoxOfllce,
712-722-3771. ext. 125. Hours
are from 1-5 p.m, Monday-
Saturday and 6-9 p.m, Monday-
Thursday.
Aliena relurns wilh doclorale
Dr. SyneAltena, after complet-
ing a year of study at the UnIver-
sity of Arkansas, Fayetteville.
has retur.ied to Dordt College.
While at Arkansas University
Altena worked as a research
assistant in a human performance
laboratory.
This year. wilt: the help of Altena,
the Physical Education Department
will sponsor a similar laboratory
here. Participants in this program
wlll be volunteers from the faculty
and from P. E. 10 classes.
Altena said. "The main idea
behind this program is that fitness
is becoming more important in our
society, and we as Christians
should take a responsible look at
fitness. Most people want to be
fit but they don't know how to be
fit. This program is very flexible
because it is based on the needs
of the person."
Participants will go through an
orientation process and then take
a pre-test. The pre-test evaluates
endurance, strength. flexibility,
percent body fat. the heart, and
the lungs. On the basis of this
test a person will be given a per-
sonalized exercise prescription.
Hewill be given a heart rate at
which to train, and each week an
additional phase of the program
will be Introduced. After 12weeks
. . ". .I., • t~. ~. .. .•~_.'. ••
by Wesley Fopma
he will take a post-test and learn
the results of the exercise.
Altena also said there are possi-
btlrnes of expanding this program
to the community but nothing defi-
nite has been planned to date.
Pre.ent indication •• how
enrollment drop





students. In 1975 there was an
increase of 100freshmen. Hall
says. '"I don't expect this to hap-
pen again. Baptisms in the
Christian Reformed Church 18-20
years ago were fewer." Judging
by baptlarnal statistics, potential
enrollment at Dordt can Increase
starting in 1992.
Hall says thst a decrease In
enrollment will definitely affect
the future of Dordt. "Adjustments
In stafllng will have to be made;
we can't support as many profs. "
Hall does not know yet how various .
programs and departments will be
affected.
"One thing Is certain: active
recruiting is necessary. " says
Hall. Newmethods are being
used, Presently six alumni people
are helping In Den__ • Cal1fornla,
Washington. Illinois. British Col-
umbia. and Ontario. Their public
relations work Is voluntary although
Dordt does pick up the expenses.
These alumni will be com ing to the
Dordt campus every other year.
Where foad and friends meet.
749 North Main
Phone: 722-2800
Open daily at 5:00pm
r:;Jhu.f. 'Vtne.
CHRiSTIAN SU.PPLY
If., srs. ST. N.W. ; SIOUX
/fou./ts: 8:30 To 5:30 PI-IONE
WE UAVE:
STORE!
.• , Folt EXIIMPI.£...
PoSTE,fS: CHOOSE FJ'iD/I1 ~ DESI6IVS!
/(ECO!?P5 ¢T~PES WITH V~iJ.!9IIJ.E COUpoNS




BIBLES I ~EVoTloN~J. 8ooks'j Bl8J.EC()~
»t ;t;,- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I
, ., ' .. . , , ~....
,'-.\". ~'/.
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College ·Expansion and Remodeling
Greenhoule Student Union BuUdira.
by Faith Meuzelaar l'
has two dtvtslons: the brick head-
house for offices and the actual
growing area,
DeVries remembers that the
material for the greenhouse came
like a kit to be assembled. The
sweat and muscle the greenhouse
kit took came from Ken Douma, a
Sioux Center carpenter. DeVries,
and five Dordt students -- Marshal
Grieman, Jack Hall, Dean Veld-
kamp, Brent Veldkamp, and Bruce
Groenendyk. The greenhouse roof
is 97% fiberglass. The sidewalls
are constructed of chloroplast. a
plastic cardboard insulator.
Ag students will be comparing
corn hybrids in a controlled envir-
onment while winter blasts outside,
The greenhouse is environmentally
controlled by a computer-dictated
temperature and length of day.
Over the years Dordt has excelled
in growth and development; this
year proves no exception.
Dordt College's south side has a
new greenhouse on the site of the
old greenhouse. Behind the new
structure remains Mr. A. J.
Boersma's old greenhouse frame ..
Professor Henry DeVries said
Dordt has needed a lab greenhouse
for several years. The new green-
house will serve as both botany and
crop science labs and next semes-
ter will serve as a horticulture
class. Eventually, Dordt will
establish its own collection of
plants. some foreign to Iowa. The
Universities of Iowa and Iowa
State contributed plants to boost
Dordt's plant collection.
Approval for the greenhouse
came last spring and construction
began this summer. The structure
- ..-Our people make our pizza better
For DELIVERY or CARRY out
PHONE 546-7807
'--1f6ir::===::::~
Highway 75 South, LeMars
--------------------
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•1,.rcuci nlcIss.ry Offlr 'Did .ftlr SI,t. 30, 1980
I DUNNO. HE (JA!> mumBL-
ING ~omE THIIIle; A80ur
'GE.TTlNG ONE THI~ TimE".
NOO~EBom
(')HAT'~ ARNIE BuILDINC> IN
EAH HAL.L.?
.~. .. .~." ...~
The Student Union Building (SUB)
basement has been remodeled to
accommodate offices for student
services personnel. The area
was chosen for its accessibility
and convenience of Dordt students.
The office of Dean of Students
Marion Van Soelen is now located
here, together with offices of Jay
Van Groningen and Karen Helder,
directors of men and women's
residentiai life. The complex is
completed with the office of
Quentin Van Essen, director of
the career counseling service,
and Nancy Hilbelink, secretary.
Individuai publication rooms
have been combined and remodeled
to serve as the publications office
(already dubbed "The Pub. ") for
the Diamond, Signet, and Cannon.
Two dark rooms have been r e- -
modeled to provide for more effi-
cient photography laboratory work
for the student publications.
by Mike Steggerda
A conference room is located in
the area to serve the needs of both
the career and counseling service
and the publications staffs.
Construction of the new offices
began in May and was completed
in August. Len Van Noor d and
six students built the new rooms
under the supervisfon of Ken
Douma, local contractor.
Van Noord said the old lounge
was not used very much. so rather
than construct a new building, the
SUBbasement space was utilized.
Students can still play ping pong in
the game room and watch televt-
stan in the dormitory lounges.
Dean Van Soelen said he is
pleased that the counseling offices.
except the Campus Pastor I s office,
are in the same building. He said
it should work out better for stu-




Every year. beginning around
August 26, almost 1200 students
from all over the United States
and Canada arrive in Sioux Genter,
Iowa, to attend Dordt College. This
is not so unusual. except that Sioux
Genter is a small town and it is
greatly affected by the sudden en-
larging of its population.
According to Mayor Wllllam Mouw
the majority of permanent residents
living in Sioux Genter have very
positive feelings toward Dordt
students, "They Cause very ffTw
problems and the people here
actually enjoy them--they brighten
up the community. " Mouw said.
Dordt students themselves do not
directly help business or shop
owners in Sioux Genter. Mauw 0b-
served that any expansion of busi-
ness in the town was because of
the Dordt faculty rather than the
students. The faculty buy homes,
by Lisa Mellema
cars, and other essentials from or
around Sioux Center.
With the gathering together of so
many students In one small place,
vandalism and related problems in
Sioux Genter could increase. Mouw
commented on how well behaved
Dordt students seem to be.
"They're good kids and problems
are very minimal because all
these students are from good
backgrounds, " he said.
Dordt also helps Sioux Center by
providing more culture and mod-
ernization. Many SiOWtCenter.
people attend Dordt music and
drama performances regularly,
"Recently. we sold Dordt a large
piece of farmland to expand their
agriculture program. We try to
work with the college and we ap-
JReClate the fact that Dordt WaS
placed here in Sioux Center. "
concluded Mauw•
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by Je.'f Bouma
After many years of thought and
planning, an engineering program
Is nowa reality for those Dordt
students Wishingto pursue a de-
gree in engineering.
In the past. Dordt offered only
a pre-engineering program' for
freshmen and sophomores. Pre-
vious engineering majors would
be forced to transfer to a state
college to continue their educa-
tion in their field.
Dordt nowoffers engineering In
the light of a liberal arts atmos-
phere and philosophy of a Christ-
ian college. This approach is one
of Christian stewardship and em-
phasizes that we are appointed by
God to preserve His creation for
future generations.
An enthusiastic staff, headed
by Professor Charles Adams,
meets with the 36 students enrolled
in the new program. Adsms and
other college officials are planning
a future staff consisting of at least
three full-time and some part-time
professors.
The department feels that it will
need a structure to house the new
division. possibly a third floor on
the science bullding or another
building elsewhere on campus.
The department hopes the con-
struction will be completed in the
next two years.
Placement of engineering gradu-
ates is considered very good.
Adams said the program will have
no problems with placement of the
bachelor degree graduates. "Cur-.
rently engineers are more in de-
mand than almost any other occu-
pation, " he said.
To work on the new program
later this year will be Melvin
Folkert, professional engineer
from the West coast. He will help
with electronics. computer science.
and electrical engineering. Fol-
kert has ten years of teaching
experience at the University of
Michigan.
The foundstion has now been laid
for an engineering program focused
on the Christian's responsibUlty to
his world; the program has been
initiated. The enthusiasm of the
students will determine the out-
come of it. . \
NOO~EBom
I CANT BELIEVE ARNIE
.~ET UP THAT KJ~SING
,BOOTH IN EAST HALL!
Weicollle Dordt Students
to Sioux Center I
The Travel Center has block
seats round trip to these
destinations from
. Sioux City & Sioux Falls.
If your home city is
not shown here,
stop in soon for
your individual
reservation.
While Supply lasts we are
giving a
FREE GIFT
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1980 Signet on ti.e ••• 1981 f
The 1980Signet came out on
time! , ' ;-Eiifliow about the
1981yearbook?
According to Co-editor Caryl De
Vries and Adviser Lillian Grissen,
the 1980Signet is something to hi'
proud of;-'l"lie Signet, distributed
at registration last week, proved
that a yearbook can hi' completed
on schedule.
Admittedly, theii~net contains
errors, said De res, but consid-
ering the willing but inexperienced
staff we worked with. it was excel-
lent. This staff, mainly freshmen,
was unfamiliar with Dordt College
as well as with the technique of
assembling a college yearbook.
De Vries maintains that the lay-
out was the yearbook's strong point
whereas the copy ieft something
to hi' desired. Citiug the lack of
coverage on the issues surround-
by Ena Kaastra
ing the B. J. Thomas concert. as
an example, she said that the copy
lacked the controversial issues
and in-depth quality necessary for
a college yearbook.
Because of this, Grissen said,
the emphasis of the '81 Signetwl1l
hi' on copywriting. But, De Vries
and Grissen agree that unless a
staff of 25-30 people can hi' found,
the 1981yearbook is "no go." That
means the Signet needs you--
freshman, SliPIiOmore. 1iiifior,
senlor ,
Editor De Vries. the only return-
ing staff member, insists that
experience is not necessary. She
said that she is looking for a dedi-
cated and hardworking staff. A
Si1net organizational meeting is
sc e,lUledtonight at 7 '?'clock in
C-ll8 for all those interested in
working on Signet, '81.
DIAM~,ND
beeo•• s iOlrlalis. lab
The Diamondwl1lbe used as a
laboratory by the journalism cla~s
beginning this year. The journal-
Ism class will beeome a four cre-
dit class instead of a three credit
class. All journalism students
will hi' required to ':tork on the
paper.
While journalism class will be
working on the Diamond, the paper
by Craig Boersema
wUl remain a student publication.
All students whowish to work on
the Diamondand are not in jour-
nalism are encouraged to join the
Diamond staff. Reporters. writ-
ers. typists. and lay-out people
are cordially invited to participate.
Mrs. Lillian Grissen is head of
the journalism department as well
as advisor of the Diamond.
Photographers form club
Pbotographers of the Diamond
and Signet and others Interesteil
in pIlotography have combined to
form the Dordt College Pbotography
Club. The two dark rooms in the
Magic Wheels
welcomes Dordt students

























All COllEGE STUDENTS WELCOME!
$1.75 ADMISSION
. 50 SKATE RENTAL




$1. 00 EXTRA FOR BOTH SESSIONS
7-9 & 9-11
~gi' !l1b.eI<. J.tb.
$1.00 & this coupon
entitles you to o,e session
coupon exp ires
Sept. 18,1980
on college night (Thurs)
7-90r9-11
-------------~--------------
by Norian De Groot
Student Union Bulldinghave been
remodeled for streamlining and
efficiency.
The club's primary purpose is
to supply the photography for the
Diamond and Signet, but Publlca-
dons AdViser"'DIlEn Grissen says
that the club will also help mem-
bers develop an aesthetic appre-
ciation of photography.
The chili must stili decide on the
most efficient type-of organization,
but the members are optimistic.
Clarence Deelstra, Sig'fethPhotog-
rapher and a member 0 t e club.
says combining the photography
operations is a good idea. "Last
year the Diamond wasn't too com-
fortab~e to work In for both print-
ing and developing. Too often we
ran into situations where photog-
raphers from the Diamond and
Signet were taking the same pic-
tures. Nowby working in the
same darkroom, we can avoid
this ."
Lyle Breems, another member ,
says the combination "will save
money by eliminating the need for
twophotographers to take the same
pictures. and photographers wlll
work together berter, People will
get to take the types of pictures
they want to take whether the pic-
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Issues discussed by
Mr. Hans DeBoer and Dr. Sytze
Faber, both members of the Dutch
parliament, were on campus this
past weekend as part of a stare
department tour; These Utrlstian
politicians are both leaders of the
Anti -Revolutionary Party (ARP)--
a Utristian party over 100 years
old that was based on Calvinistic
principles. The ARP will termi-
nate in October and Join other
Protestant and Catholic Christians
in a new party alliance--the Christ-
ian Democratic Appeal (COA).
These two poUticalleaders an-
swered a variety of questions about
Dutch and International Issues dur-
ing a news conference Sarurda y, in
two political science classes Mon- .
day, and after giving speeches on
Christian politics on Monday even-
ing before a good crowd in C-160.
The three biggest international
issues in the Dutch parliament are:
nuclear weapons, South Africa and
the Middle East. The Dutch gov-
ernment postponed approval of a
NATO plan to place short-range
nuclear missiles in Holland until
1981. Mr. DeBoer said he suppor-
ted this move and would vote
against deployment of the missiles.
Concerning nuclear weapons in
general, ·DeBoef' commented that
"security must be secondary 10
peace" in the context of a nuclear
war. Both men expressed concern
over a possible "catastrophe" if
the arms race doesn't stop. They
support SALT IT and hope for a
SALT m. DeBoer remarked,
"The ARP has seen as its mission
not to build new missiles but to
work for a reduction of missiles. "
When asked about Carter's "new"
directive on pointing American
missiles at Soviet misslles, Faber
commented that this redects new
technology and points to the grow-
ing danger of a first strike men'
tality. DeBoer pointed out that the
ARP has voted consistently in favor
of conventional weapon expenditures
supports a strong army, and re-
mains committed to an allied Hoi-
land.
Here are condensed responses
to other issues the gentlemen were
as ked about:
- Pollsh Strike. They hope for a
peaceful settlement and do not be-
lieve the Soviet Union wU1inter-
vene,
- Domestic Social Security. They
pointed out that the government has
the duty to help the underprivileged
and unemployed. When questioned
about the posslbiUty of Holland be-
coming Communist, Faber pointed
out that there is a difference be-
tween socialism and communism.
- South Africa. They support a
boycott of South Africa because
"ll\ack Christians need a sign of
support from the White world. "
- Middle East. Faber said he was
not in favor of moving the Dutch
embassy out of Ierusalem but
pointed out that the Israeli parlia-
ment was unwise in recently de-
claring Jerusalem their eternal
capital.
Bicycle rep.-ir & sales
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- Dutch Economics. The Christ-
ian Democratic Appeal platform --
the new party these men are join - '
lng-- supports the concept of a no-
growth economy. to control Infla-
tion and protect the environment.
-United States Election Year.
The two pollticians find the Ameri-
can political process interesting,
but commented that the American
system doesn't allow-for serious
discussion of ideologies and party
platforms.
.2»au. & JltMJ,. CJJ.o.H
% lIill last If Chil~rl.sPark
& %mill .Irth phl.1 122·1993
Everything. It's having faith in
America and being concerned about
our future. It's being optimistic that
today's college students will provide the
leadership to keep peace in the world.
And make it a better place to live in.
It's part of the new spirit that's
alive and well on campus - students
working together not only for them-
selves but for others as well. To build
a better tomorrow for all Americans.
If you're optimistic about the
future and are caught up in the spirit of
things, Army ROTC would like to talk
to you.
ARMY ROTC IS NOW BEING OFFERED ATDORDT COLLEGE AS AN IOWA STATE
UNIVERS lTY EXTENS ION PROGRAM. IF
YOU HAVE QUESTIONS, CALL COLLECT515-234-1852. WE WOULD LIKE TO
TALK TO STUDENTS LIKE YOURSELFWHO SHARE YOUR CONCERNS AND ARE
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